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The evolution ofInAs quantum dots grown on InP substrates by m etal-organic vapour phase

epitaxy is studied as a function ofInAs coverage. Under speci�c growth conditions,the onset of

the two-to three-dim ensionaltransition is seen to proceed via two distinct pathways: through (i)

an abruptappearanceofquantum dotsasexpected in theusualStranski-K rastanov growth picture

and (ii) a continuous evolution ofsm allsurface features into welldeveloped quantum dots. The

average size ofthe features in both these fam ilies increases with coverage,leading to a bim odal

distribution in dot sizes at an interm ediate stage ofgrowth evolution that eventually becom es a

unim odaldistribution as m ore m aterialis deposited. Com plem entary inform ation obtained from

independentm easurem entsofphotolum inescence spectra and surface m orphology iscorrelated and

isfound to be independently consistentwith the picture ofgrowth proposed.

PACS num bers:68.65.H b,78.67.H c,81.07.Ta,68.37.Ps,81.15.G h

The sem iconductor heterostructures grown via the

strain-m ediated Stranski-K rastanov (S-K ) route[1, 2]

have been ofspecialinterest. The resulting selfassem -

bled clusters are extrem ely sm all(� 10nm ,hence called
quantum dots),coherently strained (hence optically ac-

tive)and have a size dispersion thatm ay be acceptable

for their use in realoptoelectronic devices,e.g.,[3,4].

The S-K transition has been system atically studied in

m ost III-V sem iconductors ofinterest (e.g. InAs/G aAs

[5,6,7,8,9],In1�x G axAs/G aAs[10,11],InAs/InP[12],

G aSb/G aAs[13]).W hile the growth route m ay be ratio-

nalized by energetic considerations that predict an ini-

tialtwo-dim ensionalgrowth followed by an abrupt ap-

pearanceofthree-dim ensionalclustersupon the‘wetting

layer’[1], the actualprocess ofself-assem bly is com pli-

cated by kinetic e�ects, substrate conditions and ori-

entation, a non-quiescent wetting layer during growth

evolution,alloying and long-ranged substrate-m ediated

elastic interactions. For exam ple,it has also been ob-

served,though notconsistently by di�erentgroups,that

there m ay be redistribution ofm atter leading to a de-

creasein the quantum dot(Q D)size with coverage.O f-

ten a bim odalsize distribution [5,12]hasalso been ob-

served atan interm ediategrowth stage.Although m any

ofthesephenom enahavebeen described in term sofelas-

ticenergy barrierscorresponding to changein shapeand

a m axim um perm issible size for quantum dots beyond

which they aredislocated,thecom plex growth evolution

ofself-assem bled dots,especially underfarfrom equilib-

rium (usual)growthconditions,isstillverym uch anopen

problem despite m orethan a decadeofextensivework.

In this paper, we focus on InAs/InP self-assem bled

Q Ds grown by m etal-organic vapour phase epitaxy

(M OVPE)[14, 15]. The sam ples are studied at di�er-

ent stages ofevolution by independently studying and

quantitativelycorrelatingthem orphologyand theoptical

em ission spectra.Contrary to m any ofpreviousreports,

we have,on sam plesgrown underm ore non-equilibrium

conditions(lowertem perature,450�C and highergrowth

rate� 1-2 m onolayers(M L)persecond)wheresurfaceki-

neticsm ay be an im portantlim iting step,observed that

the 2D-3D transition isnotcom pletely abruptand pro-

ceedsvia two di�erentpathways.Thisstudy also yields

a di�erentpictureforbim odality in theQ D’ssizedistri-

bution.

G rowth wascarried outusing low pressure (100 torr)

M OVPE on n+ doped (001)\epi-ready" InP substrates

in a horizontalreactorwith hydrogen asthe carriergas.

G roup IIIand V sourceswere trim ethyl-indium and ar-

sineand phosphinerespectively.Priorto InAsgrowth,a

InP bu�erlayerwasgrown �rstat625�C and then with

the tem perature continuously ram ped down and stabi-

lized to 450�C.InAs layers were grown at a relatively

low tem perature of 450�C at a growth rate[16]of ap-

proxim ately 1.8M L/s.A pairofsam pleswasgrown with

identically deposited InAs layerin two growth runs. In

the �rst case,the sam ple was taken out ofthe reactor

after InAs deposition itselfto enable a study ofsurface

m orphology and in the second case a InP cap layerwas

grown forsam plesused forphotolum inescencestudy.For

these sam ples, about 50 �A InP was deposited at the

InAsdeposition tem peratureto avoid any furtherripen-

ing during the higher tem perature overgrowth. Surface

features were studied ex-situ using an atom ic force m i-

croscope(AFM )in contactm ode,typically within a few

hoursofsam plegrowth.The PL spectra werem easured

at� 25 K atlow enough excitation power(� 0:5W =cm
2)

to preclude any subband �lling and were corrected for

thesystem responseusing a standard black body source.

Fig.1 (inset)shows1�m � 1�m AFM scansforsam -

ples with progressively increasing InAs coverage in Fig.

1(a)to (d). The histogram softhe island heightscorre-

sponding to these AFM im ages are shown in the m ain

Fig.1. Allwell-separated (� 20nm )convex featureswith
heightsabove two M L were counted here. Fig.1 (a)de-

picts an early stage of growth. Here we observe that

along with very few (� 5 � 108 cm �2 ) welldeveloped
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FIG .1:Histogram ofisland heightsinferred from 1�m � 1�m

AFM im ages on sam ples with increasing InAs coverage. The

coverage is approxim ately: (a) 4.5M L, (b) 6.5M L (c)9M L

(d)14.5M L.Thecoverageiscalibrated againsttheW L PL peak

in Fig.2(a). See text. The dotted line depicts the separation

of the islands into two fam ilies, evidently evolved from two

di�erentroutes (see Fig.3). This leads to a bim odalsize dis-

tribution (a)-(c)which m ergesinto a single broad distribution

(d).

(height> 8 nm )Q Ds,there arem any sm allsurfacefea-

tures ofm inim um height of� 14�A and a m ean height

of26�A contributing to a large num ber ofcounts at low

heights.Furtherm ore,in Fig.1 (b)-(c),we observethat

these sm allsurface featuresare stable and continuously

grow in size as m ore m aterialis deposited. Therefore,

with increm entalcoverage,Fig.1(b)-(d),them orphology

evolvesas (i) m atter is accreted by allpre-existing fea-

tures m aking them grow in size (ii) new welldeveloped

Q Dsofheight� 8nm arespontaneously generated (usual

S-K transition). G rowth via two independentpathways

naturally leadsto a bim odalsizedistribution atan inter-

m ediate stage ofgrowth,Fig.1(c). The role ofexisting

(two-and quasi-three-dim ensional)surfacefeaturesdur-

ing theS-K transition hasbeen m uch discussed[6,7,17].

Herethesesurfacecorrugationsareonly being connected

to dots which continuously evolve in size and we have

notexam ined theirrole,ifany,asprecursorsto abruptly

generated welldeveloped dots(S-K transition).

Theabovem entioned pictureofgrowth evolution isin-

dependently observed in opticalproperties. Fig.2 shows
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FIG .2: (Solid line) 25K PL Spectra. The growth conditions

forsam pleswhoseresponse isdepicted in (a)-(d)arethesam e

astheircounterpartsin Fig.1,exceptfortheInP overgrowth,.

(Squares) Calculated transition energies [26]scaled with the

heights histogram (Fig. 1) in an attem pt to reconstruct the

PL spectra. The expected response from only the features

higher than the cut-o� depicted by dotted lines in Fig. 1 is

shown. Note that there is no �tting param eter. The higher

energy feature is �tted to two G aussians. (Dotted line) W et-

ting layer contribution to PL.PL from the wetting layer ap-

pears at 1.02� 1.03 eV in (a)-(c) and shifts to 1.10 eV for

(d). See text. The other �tcorresponding to the evolution of

sm allsurface features isnotshown here for brevity.

the low tem perature PL spectra m easured on the four

sim ilarly grown but capped sam ples. Along with the

characteristicPL from well-developed dots,thePL spec-

trum also showsa wetting layerpeak around 1.02� 1.03
eV thatisbroadened towardslowerenergy by the em is-

sion from these optically active quasi-three-dim ensional

clusters. The spectrum in Fig.2(c) shows alm ost three

distinctpeakscorrespondingtothewettinglayerand the

two kinds ofquantum dots. Finally,in the saturation

regim e(when the num berofwellresolved Q Dsdoesnot

increasewith coverage),the distribution ofthe dotsizes

isagain roughly unim odal,butwith a largedispersion.

The opticalsignature from the wetting layer was in-

ferred by �tting twoG aussians,(correspondingtosignals

from W L and quasi-three dim ensionalclusters) to the

high energy PL peak.W eobservethatthewetting layer

peak is constant to within 10m eV in Fig2(a)-(c). This

low tem perature PL peak ataround 1.02� 1.03eV corre-
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sponds to an approxim ately 4.5 M L strained InAs/InP

quantum well[18]. This value m ay be used to calibrate

the thickness with the deposition tim e,which is other-

wisedi�cultto estim atewith sub-M L precision in a typ-

icalM OVPE set-up without in-situ diagnostic tools. It

is worth pointing out that there has been a wide vari-

ation in the reported value ofthe wetting layer thick-

ness for InAs/InP, with the lower lim it being � 1M L

[19,20]. W ith a lowergrowth tem perature,the wetting

layer thickness is expected to be (exponentially) larger

than its equilibrium value [21], since the form er is in-

versely dependenton the di�usion length [22]. Because

450�C isam ong thelowerreported growth tem peratures

for InAs dots, a thicker wetting layer is naturally ex-

pected.Rem arkably,a recentreection high energy elec-

tron di�raction study[23]on 2D-3D transition in M BE

grown InAs/InP �lm s,reports for growth at 450�C,a

value ofthe wetting layerthickness that is very sim ilar

to whatwehaveinferred from the PL spectra.

Finally,in Fig. 2(d),the wetting layerPL shiftsto a

higherenergy,� 1.10 eV indicating the wellknown nar-

rowing ofwetting layerin the saturation regim e[24].

The observed PL spectra from Q Ds should in prin-

ciple be derivable from the quantitative analysis ofthe

AFM im ages[25]. Using published ground state energy

calculations[26]forInAs/InP Q Ds,theexpected em ission

spectrafrom largedotsareshown in Fig.2(open squares).

W hilethereisagoodquantitativeagreem entwithoutany

�tting param eter for the expected and observed spec-

tralfeaturesfrom largedots(thoseabovethesizecut-o�

depicted by dotted lines in Fig. 1), the PL from the

sm allerfeaturesin each histogram did notagree aswell

and is therefore not shown in Fig.2. It has been previ-

ously established thatthe capping processcan consider-

ably change the m orphology ofthe individualquantum

dots and it is likely that the sm aller dots are m ore af-

fected by capping[27,28]and com positionalchangesdue

to theAs/P exchangeduring theearly stageofInP over-

growth.

Im plications: W e have observed that the 2D-3D transi-

tion is not abrupt and the bim odality in the Q D’s size

distribution atan interm ediatestageofgrowthisaconse-

quenceofthegrowth evolvingvia two distinctpathways.

These two observationsare contrary to previousstudies

on InAs/G aAs[5,6]and InxG a1�x As/G aAs [10]where

the 2D-3D transition had been found to be abrupt and

therm odynam ically �rst-orderwith the surface coverage

playingtheroleofa criticalparam eter[5].An abruptap-

pearanceofquantum dotsbeyond a criticalcoveragehas

alsobeen theoretically reproduced within arateequation

based m odel[29].

Bim odality in dotsizesalso im pliesthatthe Q Dsen-

sem ble cannot be characterized by a single length scale

(e.g.,m ean island size)[2]during m ost ofthe evolution

and rulesoutthe very attractive possibility ofdata col-

lapse onto a universalscaling[30]function during inter-

m ediate stages ofgrowth. Absence ofscaling at an in-

term ediate growth stage has actually been observed by

K rzyzewski,et al. (e.g.,see ref. [1]). The issue ofbi-

m odality in dotsizesatinterm ediatecoverage,although

notfully resolved,istypically explained by the presence

ofenergy barriers[31]corresponding to another (shape-

change, from pyram id to dom e) �rst order transition

that has been experim entally studied in SiG e/Si [32],

G aN/AlN [33]and InAs/G aAs[34].
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FIG .3: Variation ofthe island density with coverage for the

two fam iliesofislandscorresponding to the two m odesin the

heightsdistribution in Fig.1.Solid square represents the late

stage when the distribution isum im odal(Fig. 1(d)).

It is instructive to (visually) separate [8]the heights

histogram s in Fig. 1 at the m inim a between the two

m odes(dotted linesin Fig.1).Fig.3 isthecorresponding

plot ofcluster densities in these two fam ilies (S-K dots

and continuouslyevolvingclusters)asafunction ofcover-

age.Theincreasein thedensity oflargerdotswith cover-

ageisabrupt,whereasthenum berofsm allerfeaturesde-

creaseswith coverageduetocoalescence.Atlargeenough

coveragethedistribution becom esunim odal.W ithoutin-

voking theexistenceofenergy barriers,thisism ostsim -

ply understood asbeing due to the di�erence in growth

rates oflarger and sm aller dots (due to their di�erent

volum es).

Am ong the various studies of growth evolution, the

results in references [8, 9], although on M BE grown

InAs/G aAs,arequalitatively m ostsim ilarto ours.Nev-

ertheless there are som e im portant di�erences both in

data and interpretation of results. Firstly, the quasi-

threedim ensionalclusterswerethoughtto beprecursors

to allthe quantum dots giving a com m on origin to the

dotsin both thefam ilies.Possiblyduetoasm allerstrain

in the InAs/InP system ascom pared to InAs/G aAs,we

observean uninhibited increasein sizeand a correspond-

ing redshift in PL with coverage. This is in contrast

with InAs/G aAsQ Ds,whereapronounced barrierseem s

to restrictthe m axim um dot size to � 8nm . This sup-

portsthe generalobservation oflargerdispersion in dot

sizesand low tem peraturePL linewidths(� 100m eV)in

InAs/InP.
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Thedi�erencesobserved in growth evolution by di�er-

entgroupsm ay be a resultofdi�ering substrate/bu�er

layerconditions.Itispossible forthe localroughnessin

the wetting layersurface to stabilize pre-existing quasi-

three dim ensionalsurface structures and determ ine the

extent of bim odality at an interm ediate growth stage.

M any ofthetherm odynam icargum entsused to describe

the Q D self-assem bly are relevant only under quasi-

equilibrium conditions ofgrowth which m any such pre-

vious experim ents tried to m aintain. O ur results, on

the otherhand,are obtained underm uch highergrowth

rates,m oretypicalgrowth conditionsofquantum dots.

Conclusions:Studying the growth evolution ofM OVPE

grown InAs/InP self-assem bled quantum dots,we have

observed thatan alternatepathway forthe 2D-3D tran-

sition exists that naturally explains the often observed

bim odality in the quantum dots size distribution at an

interm ediate growth stage. Independent evaluations of

the m orphology and the photolum inesence spectra are

consistentwith the picture ofgrowth presented.
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